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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 72x44 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 14players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Counter-attackingwaves: 15mins
Counter-attackinggame: 15mins

Overview
This sessionencourages fast
breakattacksandprovides
supportwithpaceandbalance
toenable theattack togo
fromquickly to carefully if
needed. Theuseof attacking
overloadingprincipleswill
beadopted into this practice,

SOLIHULLMOORS

JimmyShan
Quickcounter-
attacks

with theuseof nearside
movement (2v1s) and far side
width (anability to attack the
weaker side).Wewill also look
at decisionmakingwhen the
fast breakno longerpermits
a counter-attackingphase.
Thesession is awave-like
practice. It hasahighphysical
output andproduces lots of
transitional actions,which
enablesplayers toexperience
plenty of final third activity
andendproduct. Thepractice
canbeprogressedandcan
haveamultitudeof session
objectives toenable the
practice tobeposition-specific,
unit-specificandallowus to
coachourprinciplesof play.
Wewould run this once
every fourweeksandwe
predominantly utilise it three
daysbeforeamatch. This is
classedasaspeedday forus in
ourperiodizedworkingweek.

The ideawouldbe toexpose
players tohighspeed running
for aphysical perspective. It
wouldalsofit into anattacking
themedday, froma technical
and tactical perspective.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Counter-attackingwaves
Wesetupanareaof 72x44 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing11
outfieldplayers, split into three
teamsof threeand twostrikers.
One teamdefendseachhalf
and the third teamstarts in the
middle.Onefloating striker
starts in eachhalf, playing
for theattacking team.
The team in thecentre receives
astartingpass fromthecoach
and theyattackoneend,
combiningwith thestriker
at that end to createa4v3
overload, as shown [1a].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1aCOUNTER-ATTACKINGWAVES

Here thebluedefending
teamwins possession

Thegreens combinewith
the yellowstriker at that end to
create an attacking 4v3 overload

Thegreen team in the centre receives
a starting pass from the coach and they
attack against the blues
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JIMMYSHAN: QUICKCOUNTER-ATTACKS

1b

2aCOUNTER-ATTACKINGGAME

If theoppositiondefenderswin the
ball, they counter-attackbypassing
to thestriker at theopposite endand
then they joinhim toattack that end,
as shown [1b]. Teams thenswitch
rolesasplaygoes fromend toend.

Counter-attackinggame
Wesetupanareaof 65x35 yards

withagoal andagoalkeeperat
eachend. Thepitch is divided into
25-yardendzonesanda15-yard
centre zone.We’reusing14outfield
players, split into two teamsof
eight includingkeepers. Each team
startswith twodefenders in their
ownendzoneandastriker in the
opposition’s endzone. The remaining
players start in the centre zone.

Weplay an8v8directional game
withastartingpass into the central
zoneby thecoach.Playersmust
stay in their zonesuntil theball
gets to theendzonewithapass
into thestriker.Once thestriker
touches theball, twomidfielders
fromthepossession teamcanmove
into theattacking zone, creating
a3v2overload, as shown [2a].

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Theblue
defenders have
won theball and
they immediately
counter-attack
by passing to the
yellowstriker at
the opposite end

Thegreensnowreplace theblues
as thedefending teamandwait for the
next attack to come in their direction

Theblues
follow theball
and join the
yellowstriker
to attackwith a
4v3 overload

Each team
startswith two
defenders in
their ownend
zone anda
striker in the
opposition’s
end zone. The
remaining
players start
in the centre
zone

Players stay in their zonesuntil the
ball gets to the end zonewith a pass
into the striker frommidfield

Play startswith a pass into the blue
team in the central zoneby the coach

Once theblue
striker touches
theball, twoblue
midfielders can
move into the
attacking zone
to create a 3v2
overload
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Assoonas theattackends,
either in agoal orwith the
ball going into touch, the
coachplaysanotherball
into thecentre to the team
thatwasdefendingand they
attack theopposite end, as
shown [2b].With the two
midfieldersout of position
fromthepreviousattack,
thismakes thenewmove
more likea counter-attack.

What are the key things to
look for?
Wewant to seeplayersmaking
accurate releasepasses.
Wealsowant players to
makequick supporting runs,
performedwithbalanceand
tactical discipline.Near side
movement is important to
createattacking2v1sandwe
want to see theuseof far side

JIMMYSHAN: QUICKCOUNTER-ATTACKS

width,with aplayerpositioned
to receiveon theoutside.
It’s aperfect session to see
playersdemonstrating1v1s,
combinationplay, creative
passesandclevermovement to
unlockandpenetrate adefence.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhow
do I avoid them?
Therewouldbe threecommon
mistakes that playerswould
typicallymake. Firstly, getting
thedetail anddecisionof the
first passwrong.Oftenbecause
of theemotionsof regaining
possessionandhavinganability
to initiate a counter-attack,
playerswill forceorhurry
thefirst pass. Thiswill often
result in thepass lackingdetail
(suchas thecorrect speed),
or playersalwaysattempting

toplay in andoff the forward
asapriority. Toovercome this,
wepositionaplayerwithin 10
yardsof theplayer regaining
possession, so that they
haveasafe releasepass.
Secondly, players can lack
tactical positioning in the
final third,making thesame
movements resulting in
theattackbecoming very
narrowandwithout depth.
To solve this,we link the
final third to ourattacking
principlesandour shape.
Thirdly, players canshowa lack
of understandingofwhen togo
fromquickly to carefully. Tactical
disciplewill solve this, aswill
a constant focusonattacking
theweakside. Theplayerwho
supportsbehind theball is akey
influencer in recognisingwhen
theball shouldbe recycled.

2b

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

With the twobluemidfielders out
of position from theprevious attack,
thismakes thenewmovemore like
a counter-attack

As soonas anattack ends, the coach
plays a ball into the centre zone to the
team thatweredefending

The reds
nowattack the
opposite end
in the same
manner,with
a pass into
the striker
freeingup two
midfielders
to create an
attacking
overload

“Oftenbecauseoftheemotionsofregainingtheball
andhavinganabilitytoinitiateacounter-attack,
playerswillforceorhurrythefirstpass”


